Environmental Context. Contamination of treshwater e@systems by cadmium is of increasing @noern with accumulation and toxbity in aquatic animals oauning through both watehorne and dietary rantes. lncreases in water calcium ('hardness') levels protecl against watetborne uptake. Physiologial research on freshwater tish has demonstnted lhat this oeurs beca,usc cadmium motles through the calcium uptake pathway at the gills. Surprisingly, elevated dietary calcium also protects against waterborne exposure by down-regulating the calcium uptake pathway at the gills, and against dietary oeosure by reducing cadmium uptake through the gastrointestlnal tract, ln both cases, the stomach is the critical site of action.
Introduction
The presence of cadmium in the freshwater environment has long been of concern to environmental regulators because of its high level of acute toxicity in the dissolved phase, and water'hardness'has long been known to play a pow- (i) ltill elevated dietary calcium also protecl against dietary cadmium uplake? The answer is very definitely yes, as shov,rn by two chronic feeding studies with juvenile trout on a commercial diet spiked with either 300tlal or 500mgkg-l cadmium,tlsl whereas levels in control diets were less than I mg kg-l . While these elevated concentrations were likely above the range of environmental relevance, [22] they were below the threshold for negative effects on growth. Whole body cadmium uptake from these diets was highly significant. Howwer, internal organ-specific cadmium burdens over 28 days were reduced 40-50o/oby 2.5-3-fold elevations ofcalcium (as CaCO:) in the diet. On a relative basis, these reductions were not as large as seen for waterborne cadmium exposures (up to 85%), but on an absolute basis they were much greater, because the fish can take up and tolerate much greater loads from the diet than from the water.
(ii) How The only section in which there was clear evidence of protection was the stomach where tiszue cadmium burdens were reducedby 50-70Yo at all time points (Frg. 2).
Again, if anything, the posterior intestine showed the reverse. The absolute cadmium burdens were lower in the stomach tissue than in either part of the intestine (Fig. 2) Cadmium is taken up via the stomach in a saturable fashion, albeit at a lou/er concentration-dependent rate than via the various parts ofthe intestine, and again it is the only segment of the tract where calcium inhibits uptake. Raising mucosal calcium from I to l0mM reduced cadmium uptake through the stomachf -60%.
While surprising, the response makes sense in light of recent evidence that virtually all ofthe calcium uptake in vivo occurs via the stomach rather than by the intestine in trout, [36] and dissolved calcium concentrations in stomach chyme are 5-10 fold higher (up to 50mM) than in intestinal chyme. A similar trend applies to dissolved cadmium concentrations in chyme.tlal The Cd2+ and Ca2+ hansport mechanism(s) remain (s) (3 pgl-l) revealed no preference whatsoever for the high calcium diet in chronically exposed 6su1. [39] However, this may be explained by Anterior intestine Posterior intestine
